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"SUMUT ROAD" SURVEYED. W. E. WARREN BRO.
DruggieteM (On the Corner. by Our Citizens aid the
to those who have seen Pilot
Peak or lit. Shasta, but it is
rarely pretty, with its long val-
ley stretching down to Crow
Flat.
Cedar groves and piñón greet
the eye at every point, and
these are separated by several
CLOTHING
LOGIC.
and the Secretary of the said
Territory, did meet with the
Governor of the Territory in the
Executive Offices in Salta Fe,
and, after a full and careful con-
sideration of the subject and a
thorough examination of the
certified election returns of the
several counties of the Territory,
showing the total vote cast for
Delegate to Congress as the gen-
eral election held in November,
1004, found that the total vote
cast for all candidates for Deleg-
ate to Congress at the said elec-
tion was 48,011 ; that, la sixty-si- x
delegates are to be appor-
tioned from among the several
counties in accordance with the
voting population as shown by
such total vote, the unit for ap-
portionment is one delegate for
each 652 votes cast at such gen-
eral election ; that fractions in
excess of one-ha- lf of said unit,
which would be 826, should en-
titled a county to another deleg-
ate. Upon this basis the num-
ber of delegates apportioned to
each county was, and I do here
The name, HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX on
a suit of Clothes implies much more than many
people think. Not only does this name stand
for the latest in style, the best in finish and
make-up- , but it stands also for "All Wool."
Every garment of this brand is strictly "All
Wool," not a thread of cotton. How many
other Clothiers can truthfully make the same
claim?
"The Old Reliable Place,"
G. J. WOLFIINGER.
by specifically announce the!
same to be as follows : v
To Bernalillo County 5 Delegates Car Load
of Barbed
Wire and
Nails
Just
Received.HI
u " "Chaves f
" Colfax M 4
" Doña Ana " 8
M Eddy " 1
M Grant " 8
" Guadalupe " 2
" Lincoln " 2
44 Luna 44 1
44 McKinley 14 1
44 Mora 44 4
44 44 44Otero 2
44 Quay 44 1
44 Rio Arriba 44 5
44 Roosevelt 44 1
44 Sandoval 44 2
" San Juan 44 1 44
44 San Miguel 44 7
44 Santo Fe 44 4
44 Sierra 44 1
44 Socorro 44 4
44 44 44Taos 8
44 44 44Torrance 1
44 Union 44 8
44 Valencia 44 8
A Iso a Full Line
SHERWIN-WILLIAM-S PAINTS.
Kemernber rne when In ned of Hardware of any
Kind or Paints and Varnishes.
G. C. SCIPIO.
of ti)e Celebrated
P
To to Sacramento
for An
Pwf. Edwin Walton U fin.
isbed the survey of the "Sum-
mit Bead" and it is pronounced
to be the finest mountain road-
way in New Mexico, starting in
the foot hills just east of Ala-
mogordo and skirting the hill
sides for a distance of ninteen
miles, passing some of the grand-
est canon scenes in the Sacra-
mento Mountains or in New
Mexico, and reaching the sum-
mit of the Sacramento Mountain
near the head of Spud canon or
the Peñasco, south of Russia,
and not far from Cloudcroft.
This will give a travel way for
thousands of Sacramento Moun-
tain ranchmen to market at
Alamogordo whereas now they
are compelled to go a long dis-
tance to Koswell or to El Paso.
This road will also furnish one
of the finest automobile lines in
America, with the steepest grade
at not more than 11 per cent and
this for not more than two hun-
dred yards, and from here to
Cloudcroft makes it an ideal
travel way for automobilists.
Prof. Walters furnished us
with the following facts and fig-
ures concerning the roadway and
its construction:
The route is entisely satisfac-
tory. There are three short sec-
tions where the grades are be-
tween ten and eleven per cent.
Usually they are less than eight
Between Dry canon pass and
Caballero springs there are two
miles nearly level.
The route from the court house
to the summit of the Sacramento
Mountains near the head of
the Peñasco cañon-- is 100,000
.feet, or 19 miles and 680 feet.
The earth for a 16-fo- road- -is
estimated at about 50,000 cu-
bic yards, the solid rock at 1200
and the loose rock at 10,000 cu-
bic yards. The bridging will
cost from $8,000 to 94,000. The
total cost is from $15,000 to $20,-00- 0.
There are good springs on the
proposed road as follows : 5, 12
and 18 miles from the court
house.
The route will afford the fin-
est scenery of that of any other
road in the entire southwest."
Now that we have secured the
great national sanatorium for
this place, with an additional
private sanatorium in view,
and a hundred room hotel to be
erected by next November Ala-
mogordo is just on the verge of a
great and substantial boom, and
one that will not cease till our
population baa reached 25,000.
And in this connection it is
proper to mention that the re-
port has been given out that the
Phelps-Dodg- e people are to ex-
pend a million and a half in im-
provements at Cloudcroft, which
of course' means a great boom
for this section, and with the
''Summit Road" for ranchmen
ot the Sacramento Mountains to
reach market at Alamogordo,
and for automobilists between
Cloudcroft and Alamogordo,
makes for our people something
to be truly proud of.
My Seven Days' Outing.
Editor News i
Leaving the Cottonwood City
and reaching Cloudcroft July 2nd
with the mercury trying to climb
the tallest nine tree in sieht.
found it a mistake to wear kakai
clothes in Greenland, and early
next tnornins- - mhavmI m v ward.
robe to the extent of a coat, lil
was drizzling rain with a nidfl
little zephyr from the north,
making the teeth chatter as with
an Arkansaw chill.
From here to Avis in the Pi Aon
Valley a hack lis runs
and fare $8.00 one may ride
W miles through a continuous
forest of pine and spruce until
"early approaching Avis, where
the pinou and cedar set in. This
the loveliest townsite to be
een in Hew Mexico. There is ,
no mark of grandeur, perhaps, I
Bt Louis People Notified.
Thursday evening the commit-
tee notified W. R. Eidson that
the required $5,000 was in the
First National Bank, which of
course means that the Ureat
American Sanatorium will be
located near Alamogordo. As
our people understand the mean-
ing of this enterprise for Alamo-
gordo it is useless to enlarge up-
on the great advantages to be
derived from its location at this
place. Besides a local sanator-
ium to be established here by
borne anterprise, the great mil-
lion dollar sanatorium by Dr.
Martin is still a live project, and
no doubt will come to a head
some time in the near future,
thus as we will commence with
the American Sanatorium pro-jected by W. R. Eidson others
are sure to come. Mr. Eidson's
sanatorium will be started at
once, and it is the purpose of
the projectors to carry it on till
it can accommodate several
thousand patients.
Let us again thank O. G. Cady,
Col. J. R. DeMier and O. D.
Warnock, the finance committee,
for their untiring efforts iu rais-
ing this money.
Vs Far out Mea.
Janitors collect the shoes cast away
by tenants and send them to auction
rooms, where they are sorted into piles
marked "Men," "Women," "Children."
Several poor people made fair bids,
but the auctioneer did not seem anx-
ious to sell. Finally a man pushed bis
way through the crowd and offered 10
cents apiece for the whole lot His bid
was successful.
"I was killing rime with talk waiting
(or that fellow." said the auctioneer
afterward. "He always pays high for
these shoes, and he does not want them
for wearing, cither. He wants to beat
them oat (or the leather in them. He
gets what material there Is, puts It
through a process and mi.kes stamped
imitation leather novelties, such as pic-
ture frames, bags, pocket books, pen-
knife holders and even chair backs and
seats. He finds a ready sale for these
novelties and gets a good price (or
them."-8n- oe Retailer.
WfHlH the River.
In the little Balkan state of Ron-man-
It has been the custom from
time Immemorial (or towns by the
river Danube to keep the Christmas(east by a peculiar ceremony called
"blessing the river." This used to be
carried out on a scaffolding erected on
the (rosen river, but owlug to an acci-
dent, when the Ice broke, and hun-
dreds of people were drowned. It Is
now held upon the bank. The people
wear turbans of colored paper and car-
ry long, white wands. Borne are dress-
ed to represent Biblical characters.
The service, conducted by priests, lasts
about half an hour, and then the Ice It
broken and a small wooden cross
thrown into the water. Then people
rush Into the Icy river after this em-
blem, and the person who secures It It
supposed to be assured of great good
luck (or the coming year.
Notice for Publication
Department of ike Interior.
Land Office at Las Crac, N. M Jase 7, 190b.
Notice i hereby trlveu that Frances Paya
of Alamogordo. N. at., ha Died notice of bis
Intention to make final proof ia support of
kls claim, rli: Homestead entry No. 4.W0 made
for the EK SEX Sec 3 and K'i NEK Sec 10,
T. 17 S., K,9E and that said proof will be
made before Probata Clerk, Otero county, at
Alamogordo, N. M., oa July 19, 1906.
He names the following- - witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of. the land, vis:
J. O. Barrett, of Atamogorrio. N. M.
A. T. ateta, of Alamogordo, N. at.
H.C. Russell, "
E.H.Brown, "
I Eugene Van Patten. Reiister.
1st Jn tb 0
WANTED: LAND.
Can make quick sales
if price is satisfactory
of following properties:
Goal Lands, Timber
Lands, Grazing Land;
Colonisation Land,
Mining Properties.
Properties must be large
and of established value
Several Million Dollars
Ready for Investment.
Land Scrip Bought and
Sold.
HUGO SEABERG,
Banton, N. M.
can be finished at lower cost the
pound than cattle and in one-ha- lf
the time. The average period
necessary to fatten sheep or
lambs is about ninety days, al-
though some feeders prefer feed-
ing thirty days longer to put
the weight on slower. The
average gain for a head is thirty
pounds, against a six months'
feed to make the same percent-
age of gain per cwt. on cattle.
Another and one of the most at-
tractive features of sheep and
lamb feeding, is that while they
are steadily gaining in weight
they are also growing a good
fleece of wool and if conditions
are such when they are nearly
ready for market that they will
not make a satisfactory profit,
they can be shorn and thus re-tu- rn
a coupon worth all the way
from $1 to $1 .50.
ELECTION OF DELEGATES
Official Call by Governor of New
Mexico.
To the people of the Territory
of New Mexico :
On the sixteenth day of June,
1006, the President of the United
States approved an Act of the
Congress, entitled :
"An Act to enable the peo-
ple of Oklahoma and of In-
dian Territory to form a con-
stitution and State govern-
ment and be admitted into
the Union on an equal foot-
ing with the original States ;
and to enable the people of
New Mexico and of Arizona
to form a constitution and
State government and be ad-
mitted into the Union on an
equal footing with the orig-
inal States."
Section 23 to 41 inclusive of the
said Act of Congress provide that
the inhabitants of all that part
of the area of the United States
now constituting the Territories
of Arizona and New Mexico,may,
if the people of these Territories
so elect, become the State of
Arizona, and set forth in detail
the procedure whereby the wish-
es of the people of the two Ter-
ritories are to be ascertained.
It is provided by Section 24 of
the said Act that, at the gener-
al election to be held on the
sixth day of November, ninteen
hundred and six, all the electors
of said Territories, respectively,
qualified to vote at such election,
are thereby authorized to vote
for and choose delegates to form
a convention for said Territories
which convention shall consist
of one hundred and ten dele-
gates, sixty-si- x of which dole-gat- es
shall be elected to said
convention by the people of the
Territory of New Mexico and
forty-fo- ur by the people of the
Territory of Arizona, and that
the governors, chief justices and
secretaries of each of said Terri-
tories, respectively, shall appor-
tion the delegates to be thus
elected from their respective
Territories, as nearly as may be,
equitably among the several
counties thereof, in accordance
with the voting population as
shown by the vote cast for Dele-
gate in Congress in the respec-
tive Territories in nineteen hun-
dred and four. It is further
provided by the said Act, that
the governors of said Territories,
respectively, shall within thirty
days after the approval thereof,
to-w- it on or before July six-
teenth, 1006, issue a proclama-
tion in which the aforesaid ap-
portionment of delegates to the
convention shall be fully speci-
fied and-- announced,and in which
other matters, hereinafter re-
ferred to, shall be clearly stated.
In Accordance, Therefore, with
such provisions of the said Act,
I. Hkrbkrt J. Haukrmah, Gov
ernor of New Mexico, do hereby
specify and announce, that, pur-
suant to an official call dated
June 27, 1006, the Chief Justice
of the Territory of New Mexico,
lacres of glade or prairie, thickly
covered with white and black
grammal grass, forming a thick
sod, not easily tramped out.
Other varieties are also inter-
mixed.
The land is mostly undulating,
but a good deal of level land is
also in evidence. It is of lime-
stone formation and very fertile,
having a good clay subsoil suffi
ciently shallow to retain moisture
in most localities, indicating the
best of orchard land.
But few settlers inhabit this
lovely valley, and a big per cent
of these live in dugouts. But
they are biasing the way for fu-
ture immigration. The absence
of water is all that has keDt it
from being a thickly populated
valley. Reservoirs and cisterns
supply the place of wells and
springs at present. Some of
these were exhausted during the
late dry spell, when several fam-
ilies hauled water from the
Sacramento, some ten miles dis
tant.
Recently a good rain fell in
the upper portion, with several
days' drizzling in the lower val- -
From all one could see and
learn of the settlers in so brief a
time, there is not a settlement
in New Mexico more hospitable,
more sociable,and with more sand
in their crops than these pioneers
of the delightful little valley of
Pifión. JANITOR.
Donated to New State.
It has been generally said that
the lands donated to the terri-
tories of New Mexico and Ari-
zona on their becoming a joint
state under the recent act of
congress have a value of $80,000,.
000. After looking: into this
matter the new Mexican has
come to the conclusion that the
actual value of the donated lands
is much greater than the above
figures would indicate. The
state would get four sections of
land from each township, ex-
cept in cases where the lands
have already been disposed of
by the national government, and
in such cases other lands in lieu
thereof can be selected. In
other words, out of every town-
ship containing 28,040 acres, the
state would get 2,560 acres. The
two territories have about 150,-000,0-
acres within their boun-
daries. This would bring to the
new state about sixteen million
acres of land, or over ten per
cent of the total area.
But this is not the only land
the state will receive. Three
hundred sections or one hundred
and ninety-fiv- e thousand acres
are given for legislative, execu-
tive and court purposes. Three
hundred sections more are given
for university purposes, the in-sa- ne
asylums, penitentiaries,
deaf, dumb and blind schools,
miners' hospitals,normal schools,
reform schools and charitable
institutions ; agricultural col-leg- es
and schools of mines re-
ceive a total of one million, six
hundred thousand acres. This
makes a total acreage of 18,802,-80- 0,
or nearly nineteen million
acres. At the very low price of
only two dollars per acre, these
lands would have a valuation of
nearly thirty-eig- ht million dol
lars; nor are the lands hereto-
fore donated to the two terri-
tories and by them selected in-
cluded in the above. New Mex-
ican.
The Western Sheep Iudustry.
Denver Field and Farm
Is it not smilingly ridiculous
to observe how sheep, the crea-
tures despised by all cattlemen
for years past, have established
themselves in such manner that
the neonle interested in the
greatest of all industries, the
livestock business, are forced to
recognize them? Sheep or lambs
Gerjeral Merchandise.
New Styles in Summer Dry
Goods for Men, Women &
Children. Prices are right.
Grocery Department continually being refresh-
ed with new stock.
FURNITURE
Making a total of sixty six deleg
ates.
Then the Governor's proclama-
tion goes on to designate the
sixth day of November, 1008, as
the time for holding the election
of the delegates, and that voters
will vote "Yes" or "No" on the
proposition of joining New Mex-
ico and Arizona into one State.
(Ha Water UMm !' ,
Many of the choicest water lilies,
even the magnlftceut Victoria regia,
mar be grown (row seed. For many
yean the seed ot nils Illy, when
brought to this country, (ailed t e.
It was finally found that by bottling
the seeds In the water of the river In
which they grew they coukl be trans-
ported safely (rom the waters of the
Amazon to the (ar west. Here the Illy
b usually grown with bottom beat, at
It 1 very tender. Seeds started In pota
In a temperature of 90 degrtea wH ger-
minate In about two weeks and may be
planted out In the open air when the
nights hare become warm usually
about the 1st bf , June and will bloom
the same summer, but cannot be car-
ried through the winter, but wat be
started afresh each season, either by
the purchase of plants or the sowing of", I
seed, the latter being, of course, uino'i
more economical, as seeds may be pur-
chased (or a few nickels apiece, the
plants costing as many dollars,
lean Homes and Gardens.
"Do doctors know bow their own
medicine tastes?" was a question pat
to a group of physicians.
"To be sure," said one, "but we bare
hard work to convince our patients
tbat we do. If you only knew bow
this beastly stuff tastes, doctor, you
wouldn't ask me to take It,' Is the
complaint they make when dosed with
an especially disagreeable concoct lo
And they are bard beaded people, too,
who say that, people who are by no
meant raving hi delirium. No matter
bow sincerely I may protest It at harl
to persuade them that I do know bow
the stuff tastes Just as well aa they
a.
" 'How did you last out about It?' la
one of their trump questions. Ton
bar never been laid up with alt the
diseases to the dictionary. How did
you learn what the different remedies
tasto like?'
"It nevar occurs to the sTerage pa-
tient that tasting drugs Is a part of a
medical student's education, and that
no man to qualified to practice until be
baa learned the flavor of the
he prescribes."
Carpets, Mattings, Rugs, Lace Curtains,
Shades,-- Portieres, and Draperies,
At El Paso Prices,
Until this Advertisement is withdrawn
We will allow Freight
on all shipments to Alamogordo weigh-
ing one hundred pounds or more.
SPECIALS FOR OUR JUNE 8ALE
Vudor Porch Shade, Vudor Chair Swings,
Hammocks, Cots, and all kinds of Lawn
Furniture in Wood, Reed and Fiber.
Mail Us Your Orders
The Furniture Store where duality is
First Considered.
g. l non s go.,109, III, 113 Son francisco Street,
El Paso, Tx
m A Cm. HHOBIWUMIIimVAnflllll tJtJPñaña WillA KUtK
Thorn mo two atadla of Ulna111THE ILPRlKtlll HEWS Ymftlff mt the following p loco:
-- Aleen. rae. Caaos
W S. 5HEPMEBO,
Uní, hi U
Joe Jerzykowski,
Fashionable Tailor.
Spring aid Simmer Silts Made to Fit,
Inundltat eHtHr too Hi MM te wattes asar, too
tlasVr entry la ate boom topo by City Its, Rverv aititaa
of tbo tiyltedj Suua ooor si jmmf of ago, ffttbewt reaiard to aai.
It entitle under tbo law to 1 te-r-e of pobrle MMSd. Tbls bo
our lie on m Ito scree bsasaataajd mmd lot dooort, or tbo wbwto
JJO serna as deaorv. but be cannot take up tbo wbote JfO acre
M t anaetao4. At; married woasan IMof wltb bar kusband
mf otherwise asas lake op 310 scree aa t oeeart entry la bar own
tama, lodonnoeot ol bar husband. At married woman
separa tod from tor kaaband and not divorced, twit dspsadaat for
t living upon bar owa exertions, can lit on a hornee lead, but
not otherwise. Unmarried (amare of legal ago, bave.cf coarse
ike same rtgkta as malea, t odor Ike bomMtaad law, after tbe
Hag bM beoa made, a period of sit months Is allowed In which
to build a bouM, more thereon and establish a residence. After
a continuous residence o( fourteen months. It the entrjrmao
chooses, bo may commute bis entry to a cash entry by paying
!. ;. an aero and make hla Anal proof. Otherwise be can live
on his land and cultívate It for Ive years, make the loal proof
tnd get his patent by paying the usual foes to tbe district land
office. Proof Is made by affidavit with two wltootMt. A desert
entry requires the payment of 25 cents an acre when the Sling
Is made. This entry "can only be made on land which will not
grow a crop without artificial Irrigation. Continuous residence
pon the land is not required, but the law does require an ex-
penditure of $1 por acre for each and every acre Died upon each
year for three years. This eipendltnre can be covered by Im- -
of any and all kinds made upon this land, whetherfiroveinente planting trees, building or some other way. At tbe
expiration of each year after filing tbe amount of expenditure"
and improvements have to be returned to the district land office
under oath corroborated by two witnesses. The law requires
that one must own sufficient water to Irrigate the whole tract by
the end of four years, when final proof shall be made, and one
Must cultivate during those four years fully one eight of the
number of acres filed upon. At the end of four years, If tbe law
has been complied with, one must pay II an acre additional and
then receive a patent for the land. As tn tbe use of land scrip,
any cltiten who wants a piece of land not already acquired can
take it up, the number of acres unlimited, by placing with the
district land office scrip sufficient to cover the desired acreage.
There Is very little scrip left, however. It was issued by the
government for tbe benefit of soldiers, colleges, etc.
AdPaeoOMaQOJa
H. J. BUCK, Undertaker.
Em.lam.jr -- d Funeral 0 tractor and 4 it In ruñara! UppHt.
Entered at Ik pi aVe i .Ma ..i.t". X. man
THE OFFICIAL PAPER
Subscription Price-
-l 60 per year;
AllVERTISlNli KATKS MAPK
W stand tar an ca-
nonical administrstion
of county affaire to that
the county may be frttd
from burdonsom debts,
and a ttriot enforcement
of just laws.
POLITICS VS. EDUCATION.
Prof, Hiram Huilley, Superin-
tendent of Territorial Public
Instruction, is one man who
values education above) the spoils
of politics. He is a man who
endeavors to work for the ad-
vancement of education and to
do this it become! necessary at
times to divorce politics and
education. County Supt. A. J.
Smith heartily endorses Prof.
Hartley's views. And as this paper
is (ver ready to support any move
that has for its purpose the bet-- 1
terment of education and educa
tional work, we herewith repro
--fc j a astuar lrivir v s.vi I
Oftice 'Phone No. 4, Residence Pbone No. 96.
éawfreasas1!eesahasdasss
e"2VvsV
HOTEL ALAMOGORDO
$3.00 PER DAY.
SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK OR MONTH.
ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS.
Porter Meets
duce in our editorial columns tts oi avanamniy ami quanu- -
some views of Prof. Hadley on cation?
this subject, as follows : "First. The person shonld
"Were it necessary I could Possess unblemished moral char-convinc- e
you that no ot her in- - cter, and know a school and the
terest in New Mexico is equal in school business so well that he
importance to that of education. " home in the school room,
The genuine success your chil-- ! 1 could personally take hold
dren w ill attain in life, will de-- l 1,0 wp11 "lost of tl,e work re"
HENRY PFAFF
Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Sole, agent of
Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Association,
Hermitage, Old Crow, Early Times,
Greenbrier Distilling Company's
Etc., Etc., Etc.,
Family trade a specialty, all orders will be filled promptly at
Alarnogordo at El Paso prices, freight added.
H. H. McWILLIAMS,
Manager.
pg VJ
I llalli
All Trains- -
Transcontinental Trains
full information regarding any trip
V. B. Stilee,
M. a. p. a.,
I Paao, Tex
VsaAtaVaBaV 4sW RffaftA taW ttaftlIáMI
Walls. Tit Latsst CaaiiMttH
Will Baritf Macaiaai.
Hcodquorters at Alamogordo.
N M. P. O. Box 264
TODAY'8 CONVENTION.
Today's Democratic conven
tion for the purpose of nomina
ting the county ticket will toll
the tale, so far as Democrats are
concerned. As nominations for
offices in this county does not
mean equivalent to an elec-
tion the work of the candidates
have just begun. It does not
matter who the Democrats noni
inate today they will not lie su-
perior to our present county off-
icial regime. While the Repub-
licans have taken no action as to
the coming campaign, knowing
that there is plenty of time, yet
we take it for granted that most
of our present officials, if not all
of them, will be for
Having served the county one
term and have done their duty
so admirably well it is reason-
able to presume that they will
be for Where could
a better official be found than
Probate Clerk H. H. Major, or
w ho in this county has more
ability and is better qualified
to fill the office than he is? And
where is the man who can bring
a single thing against him as an
official, and will the people of
this county vote to turn him out
of his office after he has served
only one term?
Could a more faithful, affable
and clever official be found than
County Treasurer J. C. Dunn,
who has served so well one term?
A man who can always be found
at his place and ready for bus-
iness and who attends to that
business in the strictest sense of
the word.
And not a more energetic and
capable man in the county could
be found who would attend to
the duties of the sheriff's office
with more efficiency than A- - B.
Phillips, whom Capt. D.J. Leahy
said was the best sheriff he ever
knew.
Our commissioners have per-
formed their duty to the best
interest of the county. It has
been impossible for them to
please everybody, which is an
impossibility, but their motto
has been "(Jet the county out of
debt! And they have! And
this paper, for the best interest
of the county, is ready to offer
its services towards
our present county commissioner,
F. C. Holland. J. D. Col ley be-ing- a
hold-ove- r commissioner and
Sr. E. Prado (Democrat) having
served his term, and wc will say
that he has served his county
faithfully and with ability.
.1. J. Hill is doing all in his
power to straighten out the tax
assessment rolls and whether he
is or not this county's
assessment rolls will be in far
better shape than at any time
since the county was organized,
but from the fact that Mr. Hill
has been of such invaluable ser-
vice to his county as Tax Asses-
sor we believe that our people
will see to it that he is
if as with the other officials,
he is for
In conclusion we must say that
because our county affairs arc
in the hands of competent and
tried officials, and because our
people arc plain business people
who want to sec that taxation is
reduced, and a good government
for the people of the county, is a
reasonable presumption that our
present county officials can be
Some of the leading Democrat-
ic papers of 1 he country are
Mr Bryan's too much
talk. Mr. Bryan has always
talked too much, and "you can't
teacli an old dog new tricks."
Frying chickens and hens for sole.
Inquire of Mrs. 8. E. I'elpbray. tf
etatlrr.
OF OTERO COUNTY
six months SI 00, in advance
KNOWN ON AHI'I.ICATION
Wo Hand for the (root
principie of the Repub-
lican party, and endorse
the ad mini st ration of
Thoodoro Roosevelt.
President of the United
States
intendent you are voting for or
against the interests of your own
children. Therefore, I advise
you to throw every other con
sideration to one side, and, ap
plying all reasonable tests, se-
lect the best available person
for superintendent. I say "avail-
able," because we cannot always
get the ones we believe to be
best. I say "person," because I
know of no law that debars wo-
men from accepting this office:
and 1 do know that many women
better qualified for this office
than most available men are.
"Now, what are some of the
.
,I. i i i i:.
quired of teachers.
"Second. He should not be
so engrossed in other business
that lie cannot and will not give
the work of the superintendent
the attention necessary to secure
success. An ignorant man who
gives his whole heart and service
to the work secures better results
than the better qualified one
who simply signs receipts for his
salary.
"Third. The superintendent
should be a person of such in-
terest and enthusiasm that he
will give the work necessary at-
tention.
"Fourth. He should have
good business judgment and ex-
perience, as such are required.
"How shall such be obtained?
"There is but one way. Let
politicians "bury the hatchet"
so far as this office is concerned,
and let all parties and factions,
in a friendly, communal way.
hunt for, unite on, and select, the
best. They can continue to se-
lect the superintendent for poli-
tical reasons if they so choose,
but they are simply barter-
ing the present and eternal
interests of children for the
paltry, sel lish, temporary triumph
of a political faction. Is it not
time to take a broader, more
sensible view? Is not the edu-
cation of children too sacred to
trille with? The compensation
of county superintendents is so
small that it cannot be correctly
called "spoils of office." If you
wish, "farm out" the other off-
ices political fashion ; but make
an exception of that of superin-
tendent. My advice is, let all
parties consult together and se-
lect the best. If your present
superintendent fills the bill, as
shown by past work, retain him.
The idea of divorcing politics from
education is being rapidly em-
braced in various parts of the
I'nited States. Even in Penn-
sylvania, Dr. N. Ü. Sehaeffer, a
Democrat, is serving his third
term of four years each as sup-
erintendent of public instruction.
Will not New Mexico at once
jump to the front and act accord-
ing to the same principle? The
above is my advice ; do just as
you please. I have done my
duty."
FOR SALE One of the best paying
general ttiprrhanriise uto-- e In New
Meslcn. Inquire of l'ooples Uros., Ala-
mogordo N. M.
mm pot PN us the
women
affAo.aaM. Vif
1 11 cid JméLmmmm
should use
K'l
DON'T
let yourself to be miserable.
Why suffer from severe head-
aches, have fainting spella
ami be fretful? Your liver
needs attention. Try Herbine
the great liver regulator.
CURES Chills
Constipation,
Complaint.
and Fcvtr and
Mrs. E. C. Morrison, Hous-
ton, Texas, writes: ''I have
suffered for years from severe
headaches, dizziness and
fainting spells. I received
no relief until I tried Herbine,
and was completely cured. I
use it always.'
PRICR 0c. -
Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
8T. LOUIS, - MISSOURI.
Sold and Recommended by
w. E. Warren 6 Bro.
J. P. Saulsberry,
General Blacksmith.
Practical Norse Sheer.
II Kindt of Rtpalr Work Dane
.... Promptlj. . . .
VEHICLES MISTED and REPMREI
MRS. J. HOGARTH,
FURNISHED ROOMS.
Michigan Ave., Second Door
- From Court House.
Phone 73
Airy and Comfortable, Newly
Decorated, Electric Lights,
Bath and all Modero Conven
iences. Terms Reasonable.
Gentlemen Only.
Time of Traías and Malls.
E. P. ft S. W.-ri- aln Une.
Tr. No. Mail Close. Tr. Lv
29 s p. m 4:9 a.
43 1 p. m lsJOp.
30 8 p. m Ar. 9:40 p.
44 4:30 p. m. 4:55 p.
A. ft S. M. R. R.
(La Luz. Mt. Park and Clondcroft.)
32 8 a. m 8:15 a
22... 4:30 p m.'Cloudcroft only) 5:05 pm
21 (Ar. from Clondcroft only at 12:45 p. m.)
31 (Ar. from Clondcroft, Mt. Park and La
Las at 4:5 p. m.
Passenger Train Time.
Main Line.
No. 43 (towards El Paao) arrives at 1:15 p. a
44 (from El Paso) arrives at 4:55 n. m.
Nos 43 A 44 are known aa 'California Soeclal"
No 2 (towards El Paao) arrives at 4:40 a. m.
M (from El Paso) arrives at 9:40 p. m.
All paaaeairer traías carry chair cars.
A SSMRD
No. 22 to Clondcrot leaves at 5:05 p. in.
21 from Clondcroft arrtvee at 12:45 p. m.
32 to Clondcroft lea vea at 8:15 a. m.
31 from Clondcroft arrives at 4:35
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
I.an.l Office at Las Craces, N. M , June It, MOo.
Notice le hereby given that Levi Miller of
Cloadcrsft, N. M.. has tied notice of hla In-
tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, ati Homestead entry No. 4222 madefor the SH NEK and NJ SEX sectloa II, T.
11 S., S. II E.. and that said proof will be
made before U. S. Commissioner at Alamogor-
do, N. M., on Jaly 20, 190S.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, aad cultivation
of, the land. vl
Henry Verden, of Alamogordo, N. M.
Loa Dan ley, of Russia, N. M.
John rifar, of Russia, N. if.
D. R. Atklnaon. of Russia. N. M.
Eiifcnc Van Patten, Register.
Ul Ju lo Uu
Henry J. Anderson, Pres't. Win. J. Bryson, T. L. Lane, Cashier.
The First National Bank
Of Alamogordo, N. M.
Capital $25,000.00. Surplus $10,000.00.
Drafts furnished payable in all parts of the United States and Europe.
Special facilities for making collection.
DIRECTORS.
Wm. J Bryson, Henry J. Anderson, C. Meyer, V. M. Rhomberg, A. P. Jackson.
Try tome of our "BLAZISR" BRAN,
lias no equal ou any market. Feed of
any kind. Our facilities for handling
your orders are unexcelled. Try in.
Thomas & Seamans. Phone 8.
Not let? for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
Laud Office at Las Cruces N. M.
June 27, 190b.
Notice U hereby triveu that Alvah Gray, of
Tul ;t rosa, N. M.. has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of hi claim,
ix: Homestead Kntrv No. 3148, made for the
NKU Section 20, Township 13 S., Range 9 K.,
and that said proof will be made before W. S.
Shephered, U. S. Commiauiouer, at Alamogor-
do. N M ou August 23, 1996.
He names the following witnesses to prove
hist continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of. the laud, viz:
W. D. Tipton, of Tularusa, N. M.
S. A. Harris, of Tnlaroea, N. M.
J. J. Sanders, of Tularosa, N. M.
Fred Crosby, of Three Rivers, N.M
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
1st nst June 3006
Contest Notice.
Department Pf Mie Interior. U, S. Land Office.
Las Cruces, N M .. May 18, 1906,
A sufficient contest affidavit having been fil
ed in this office by Thomas Geary, contestant.
against Homestead entry No. 402T, made Sept.
10, 'K)3, for EJ, SWH and Si.SE'-- Sec. 29, T. 16
S..R. 10 r,.. by Frank A, Kicbards,contestee, in
which it itj alleged that "Richard- - bait wholly
failed to comply with the Homestead Law, as
he has never, since making his filing, made
any improvements upon said land of any kind;
that the same remains entirely In Its natural
state and that said Richards lias wholly aban-
doned his claim and that said alleged absence
from the said land was not due to his employ-
ment in the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps uf
the United States aa a private soldier, officer,
seaman or Marine, dnrlng the war with Hpain,
or during any other war in which tbe Uuittid
States may be engaged.1'
Said parties are hereby notified to appear,
respond and offer evidence touching said alle
gation at 10 o'clock a. m. on July 20, 1906, be
fore W. S. Shepherd, U. S. Commissioner, aud
thai filial hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a.
m. on July 30, 1906, before tbe Register and Re
ceiver at the United States- - Land Office in Las
Cruces, N. M.
Tbe said contestant having. In proper affida
vit, filed May 28, 1906, set forth facts which
show that after due diligence personal service
of this notice can not be made, it is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice be given
by due and proper publication.
Eugene Van Patten, Register
Henry D. Bowman, Receiver
1st into9 06
Contest Notice.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR-UNIT- ED
STATES LAND OFFICE.
Las Cruces, N. M June 18, 1906.
A sufficient contest affidavit having been fil-
ed In this office by Henry E. Brubaker, con-
testant, against J. H. Beachamp entry No.
3937, made Aoril 23. 1903, for HWU section 9. T.
15 á., R. 10 E by J. H. Beachamp, couteslee,
in which it is alleged that "Said J. H. Beach-
amp has wholly abandoned said land and has
not resided thereon aa required by law, and
that said alleged absence from the said land
was not due to his employment in the Army,
Navy or Marine Corps ot tbe United States as
a private soldier, officer, seaman or marine,
during tbe war with Spain, or during any oth-
er war in which the United Stales may be en-
gaged."
Said parties are hereby notified to a linear.
respond and offer evidence touching said alle
gation at 10 o'clock a. m. ou August 21Jl 1906,
before H. H. Major, Probate Clerk Otero
County. Alamogordo. N. M., and that finalbearing will be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on
Auifust 30. 1906. before the Rcirlster and Re
ceiver at tbe United States Land Office In Las
Cruces, N. M.
The said contestant having, In a proper affi- -
aavii, men june J r, sei rorin tacts wntcn
show that after due diligence personal service
of this notice can not be made, It Is hereby-ordere-
and directed that such notice be given
Dy one ana proper puoiicaiion.
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
1st inst June 3006
Contest Notice.
Department of tbe Interior.
United State Land Office.
Las Creces, New Mexico, Jane 4. t'J6.
A sufficient content affidavit haTina; been fil-
ed in Ibis office by George W. Shafpe contest-
ant, avainst K. E. McMurtry, entry No. w.
made May 23, VW, for a!i nvt: nw at'A Sec.
b. T. 15 S.. K. V P.., and seX w, Sec. 31, T. 14
S.. R. r... by R. E. McMurtry. conteelec, in
which it i allegad that "McMurtry has whol-
ly abandoned the said land and baa failed to
Improve or cultivate any of the land aa requir-
ed by the U. S. Lard Laws."
Said parties are hereby notified to appear,
respond and offer evidence tonchlng said alle-
gation at 10 o'clock a. m on July It, 1906, be
fore W. S. Shepkerd, U. 8. Commissioner, at
Alamogordo, N. M., aad that final hearing
will be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on 29th day of
Jaly, 19ot., before Ike Register and Receiver at
the United States Land Office in Las Cruces.
N. M.
The said contestant hav'ng, in a proper aff-
idavit, filed May 28, 1906, set forth facta which
show that after due dilllgence, personal ser-
vice of this notice can not be n.ade. it is here-
by ordered aad directed that each notice be
given by dne aad proper publication.
Engene Vaa Patten, Register.
Henry D. Bowman, Receiver.
1st Inst 6 9 01.
DEPARTMENT OK TBE INTERIOR.
United State. Land O dice.
Las Craces, N. M., Jane 12, 190s.
Notice is herebv give, that the official plat
of Township is South uf Ranjre 12 East has
this day been Sled ha this office and the earn,
will be open for entries and filings on aad al-
ter J nly 12, 1906.
Entrene Van Patten. Register.
Henry V. Bosnian, Receiver.
pend upon the amount and kind
of education they receive. The
ignorant man is the servant of
those who are better educated
than he is. He initiates nothing-Fro-
imitation alone he does
what he is told to do and there
his powers end. With little
trouble I could introduce you to
several native young men who
are filling responsible and honor-aid- e
positions and are receiving
from $1,000.00 to $2,500.00 per
year, simply because of the edu-
cation they possess. Their boy-
hood companions who are not
educated, are working at hard
manual labor (when they find
employment) at about one dollar
per day. How do you wish it
to be with your boy when he be-
comes a man? You must choose.
Nobody will dictate to you. .
"As election time is near at
hand, I wish to speak to you
about the County Superintend-
ents; and I wish it distictly un-
derstood that I am not criticis-
ing anything Of the past, or (hid-
ing any fault with the services
of any county superintendent.
Fur small compensation, they
have much work todo, and many
of them have been very faithful.
1 am simply looking to the fu-
ture and hoping that in every
respect our educational interests
shall not only hold their present
status but steadily advance.
"In my opinion, the county
superintendent is the most im-
portant factor in the administra
tion of our school affairs. Now,
a superintendent, whether it
be of a machine shop, a farm, a
sheep ranch, or a system of
schools, should be one who
thoroughly understands that
particular line of business that
he can in reality superintend it.
"All superintendents, except
the school superintendent, get
their positions because they have
a practical knowledge of all the
details of the business, and are
competent to direct all subordin-
ate employees. Peal superin-
tendents are none too numerous,
(ireat business enterprises are
seeking such. They want per-
sons who understand theirspecial
lilies of business.
"If we expect our educational
interests to advance we must
employ the same principles.
There is no dodging thin issue.
When you vote for county super- -
Observation Gafe Cars
Serving meals a la carte, at reasonable prices, between
El Paso and Alamogordo
On Trains 29 and 30.
Adding greatly to the convenience and popularity of these splendid
trains
Connecting Closely in Union Station, El Paso,
With Trains For
Douglas, Blsbee, Tombstone, Nacouri, Cananea
Also For
Old Mexico and California.
The High Standard of Service and Equipment
of The
Golden State Limited
Still Sets the Pace for All
Folders, rates, schedules and
furnished cheerfully on application to
B. W. 1. McCarthy,
Agent, Alamogordo, H.
WNCHBSUK
REPEATING SHOTGUNS
axe strong shooters, strongly made and
so inexpensive that you won't be afraid
to use one in any kind of weather.
They are made 10, ia and 16 gauge.
A FAVORITE OF AMERICAN SPORTSMEN
Sold Everywhere.
To Cure a Cold One Day Cowo Criptn Two Day.
box. 25c
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
DR. P. G. BEERMAN,
DENTIST,
Successor te Dr. H. . Clark,
OAn aver Warr. Bro. ' Drag Slut..
TaW MCSMC
of the Ware Circle Ho.ru: I a. aa. te II : 1 ta 3 aa 1 te t a. mAlaaaagaraa. Maw Mesket- -
aDevelop Dt trow, hubiari laa mad Bargaua.
Rovau D aad C A .is Block
OgYc boar.: I to 10 a. at. ; 2 t. 4 p. m.,
see " ta p. at.
Phoaaa: 0ca 30, Resikeece 13the Goodness
ALAMOGORDO
LUMBER CO.
Manufacturers of
Sacramento
Mountain Pine
and Red Spruce
LUMBER
pajadaaj eaesSh) n(iiiy,iy''Vl'W,VW
of your baking. Don't be satisfied with heavy,
soggy biscuit; don't yield to failure or be content
with ordinary success. Stir the soul of the lazy
dough to yield up its treasure the dormant marrow
of the wheat. Put life into it with
C. H. Waldschmidt,
PHYSICIAN aad SURGEON.
Ofic. over Rollaad s Dree: atore.
Alamurg-ordo- . N. M.
-- W
fjuj S Wjaiyáa) ppdakfa4jaaaaai
DR. J. R. GILBERT.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office: Upstair in the Gilbert Huildiaa;
Phone U. Alamofordo. N. M.
rVVAkWWal,VrAArAlA
Laths, Mine Props, Posts,
Poles, etc.
Ties and Timbers Treated.
A. N. TIBB1TS,
General Superintendent.
J. L LAWSSfl,
AttoroeT-at-law- .
Practice in all tbc coarta of Near Mexico.
Rooms. A aad B, Ails Baílalo.
Alanogordo, New Mci.CMICMC BAKING POWDER
IYRON SHKRHYAtthin kv at Law
Office ap stair., old bank baUding.
ALAMOGORDO LIVERY 8. 8HEPHERD1 U. S. CommissionerNotary Public
Alarnos urdo, N. M
Try it to-d- ay if you want a fine batch of biscuits. Don't wait! Go, send,
at once, and you'll be surprised and happy when you see them smoking,
flaky, light and brown on the table in the morning. K C is a revelation
.AND. i. i mm,of baking powder efficiency, purity and healthfulness. Years
of popularity have proven its superiority. The price is low Attorney at law,Alamogordo, New Mexico.
.
1 do a general practice ia all territorial.for K C quality. Don't accept a substitute. It TRANSFER STABLE
J. P. FITCHETT, Proprietor.
Supreme Court of tke United States. Giredoesn't pay to risk your family's health. prompt, personal attention to an easiness.
First Class Turnouts. Passengers carried to all parts of the Sacramento M'tns,Yon should mc tac "Book ofPresenta. ' ' Send for it.ILL 6R0CERS Thomas D. Pcnry,
LHWY6R.JAQUES MFG. CO.,
Prac- -Miulng litigation and land law.Chicago. FEED CORRAL.
Hay and Grain for Sale.
tice In all courts.
Office: First National Bank building,
Alamogordo, N. M.
Why'irs s..
Slmklns Windham seems to think ber",i,i,,,,,i","m" the man lying there was
whistling to
himself. He inny have wondered why
tbe captive did not shed tears and ap-
peal to his mercy, or he may have men-
tally praised her for the bold front she
knows It all.
Timklns Well, he's not to blame.
Slmklns Not to blame!
When Lung Sing
not give the matter a second thought.
She bad been informed by letter that
tbe drive front the station to the ranch
bouse would not occupy over two hours
at the farthest That meant bcr ar-
rival by noon. Her watch showed her
when that hour bad come round, but
she could sec no sjgu of civilization. In
fact, she saw that the vehicle had left
the road, such as it was, and was pro
ív..- distalTimklns Xo; he has no children old - asiiiWhistled enough to ask questions. Detroit Tribput ou. She vas ready enough to weep,and she would have appealed but for
that shadow. It fascinated her aud
for the time being made her oblivious of
une.
CLAUDE PAMARES
The Wedding Present.ber situation. Sometimes It dtsnpiiear- -
MM, by E. C. Parcella ed for a moment, but. always to reap
pear and to seem to grow larger and be Carl's Ice Factorycome more uieuac-ing- . By and by Lung
The foreman at tbe Star ranch had Manufactures Ice from Pure Mountain Water. Also Pure
ceeding over the unmarked plains.
"Aro wo almost there?" she asked as
she turned to Lung Sing and spoke
tor tbe first time since leaving tbe
station.
"Lille while-H-lle while," he replied
as he stared straight ahead.
"But bow Is It that you are off the
Distilled Water. All orders prornptly filled.
CEO. CHRL PROP. Orndorff Hotel
Sing ceased to whistle and said:
"I tile you up again and go away." .
He bad lifted himself off his elbow
wbeu there was a scream so fierce that
the hills rang, and a tawny body alight-
ed on the recunilKMit Chinaman, strug-
gled with him for a moment and then
was gone from sight among tbe cedars.
Tbc girl rose up and stared, but Lung
Sing was gone as well. The big moun-
tain lion had carried bim off as easily
El Paso, Texas.
This hotel is snrrounded by broad
verandas. All ranges, hot water
heaters, etc., located outside of main
building, making it at least 10 to ISas a cat carries a mouse.
"Didn't 1 tell you?" said the foreman I
com. up to the bouse In tbe middle of
the afternoon on some errand, and as
he paaaed tbe cook bouse where Lung
King was scouring 'his puts aud pans
be heard a sound that caused him to
top In bis tracks. and exclaim:
"Well, I'U be hanged'."
Lung Sing was whistling. He had
beau cook at Star ranch for over a
.ear and bad never been heard to whis-
tle before. Indeed, he never bummed,
never smiled, never talked unless di-
rectly spoken to. He was put down as
surly and crossgrained, but as he was
a good cook and as none of tbe men
cared a copper whether be talked or not
he stUI held his place.
"What's tbe matter' asked Colonel
Spear's wife, who was mistress of the
ranch, as the foreman Anally reached
the door.
"that heathen back there is whis
degrees cooler than any other hotel In
THE
MEXICAN CENTRAL
RAILWAY SYSTEM
ine city.
road?"
"Load alle light."
A minute later tbe Chinaman was
whistling. It wasn't the honest whis-
tle of an American, but there was
something hypocritical ami deceiving
about it. Tbc girl bad nothing further
to say. Tbc man would not have been
sent If be hadn't been all right, and if
be bad left tbe track it was probably
to take it short cut and reach tbe
house nil tbe sooner. It was not until
Iter watch marked 1 o'clock and the
vehicle was being driven anions tbe
scrub pines aud cedars, along a stretch
of foothills, that the grl turned and
seised Lung Sing by the arm and ex
Private Batba. Passenger Elevator.of the Star ranch at midnight that,
night when the girl bad been found)
wandering on the plains and brought hi Electric Bells.
100 Rooms. Hot and Cold Water.
Booms Single and En Suite.
Is Positively the Only Route to take it Touring Mexico, modations m the best hotel m the
by a searching- - party. "It Isn't in the
nature of n Chinaman to whistle. He
just sulks and grunts. When you find
him whistling, look out for him, for
there'll be mischief to pay in some
shape."
S.lrrda Stilt Popular.
and is the Only Line Reaching nearly every Important City lences at reasonable rate, where youThe Bride (In one breath) This la
p, . ,. can seep cooi ana nappy.from that horrid, contemptible Kdithclaimed: ill inc rvcpuuiit-- . CHAS. A. C. DeGROFT,
Owners and Proprietors."I know you are not taking me to WHEN YOU TRAVEL DO YOU WANNT THE BEST
Welsh, who is so er why, dear, I do
believe It's real china now wasn't that
sweet of the darling? Woman's Home
Companion. TO EAT?
"It beats me," said a clerk in a hard-
ware store, -- how tbe old fashioned
steelyards bold their own. I can re-
member bow popular they were with
certain farmers' wives when I was n
boy in tbe country and what a delight
It was to me to be allowed to try my
band at weighing a roll of butter or a
The Betrothal. The New Pullman "Broiler" Cars are in operation daily
We rode In silent rapture, she and I, RIPANSbetween EI Paso and Mexico city. ,We offer you choiceWhile a row of merry milestones flittedby.And it seemed the night grew darker
With ejeh sputter of the apsrker. of routes; going and returning via El Paso; in via El Paso
the ranch bouse! What do you mean
by this?"
"Alle llght-n- lle light," replied the
Celestial as be hurried tbe horse for-
ward.
"But It It not all right! Let me out
at oncer
He seized ber with one hand to hold
her In the scat while he guided the
horse with the other, but in tbe strug-
gle ibo animal was reined Into a tree,
ami the vehicle stuck fast. Then Lung
Sing devested tbe plot that bad been
working in bis brain ever since tbe
moment he was told that lie must drive
over for the visitor.
With a fierce scowl on bis face. In
bog of wool. But even then tbe women
and children were tbe only persons who
tling."
"Well, can't a heathen whistle?"
"There is no law against it, but Lnng
Sing has been here over a year, and
this Is his lir .t toot. Wonder what bos
bairpened to chirk him up?"
"I can't s.ty. I bad him In here an
hour ago and told bim that he'd have to
take the bockboard tomorrow morning
and drive over to Pine Hill to meet
Tannic Williams. She's coming on to
stay with ns a month or two. you know.
They think something Is the matter
with her lungs, and the doctor has rec-
ommended this climate. Tbe colonel
has got to go over to Wolf Creek, and,
of course, the rest of yon are busy."
"But-- but I don't like the Idea," said
the foreman as be scratched his head.
:ut the lovelight In my heart was burning Tbe simplest remedy for indigestion,high.
seemed to take much stock In steel and out via Torreón and Eagle Pass, or vice versa.
Agencies fn all principal cities.
constipation, biliousness and the many
ailments arising from a disordered to e-
nsene, liver or bowels Is Bipans Tabnles.vards. Tbe tradesmen
who bought our We sat behind the headlight's golden
For Information regarding rates. Free Illustrated Booklets,produce
very flatly said that the figures
; represented by steelyards not only
could but did tell lies, ami they pro-
ceeded to weigh all our stuff over again Routes, Etc., Address the affected parts, and give the system mgeneral toning up.
; on scales that were supposed to have O. P. Sarna, Oom'l. Agt., El Paso, Taxaa. At Drtttrpiata.Ms niifwin Kiv-lis- h he ordered the elrl tbe duality of truthfulness
glare.
And tbe scent of fragrant naphtha filled
the air.
While my arm, like Cupid's tether,
Stole around her waist of leather
To the music of the horn's inspiring blare.
Long I gazed Into her goggles, and I said.
"Oh, promise me that some day we will
wedr
Then a chap who'd lost hut hearing "
Got entangled In our gearing.
And she answered, "Yes; I promise on
the dead.''
--Puck.
The Fire-Ou- t Pack acre 1b enough for aa ordiW. D. Murdoek, J. C. McDonald,m nroceed in n certain direction. For-- i "TJp to the present day steelyards nary occasion . Tlw family bottle, 60c,,
coo taina a apply for a rear.tv rols bevond where she had left the i have bod tbe reputation of being unre- - Pass'r. Traf. Mgr. Asst. Ssn'1. Pass. Agt"Why don't you?""Became Lung Sing Is whistling.
When a heathen whistles look out for
him."
buckboard there was a rocky bluff bid' liable, but in spite of their ill repute
neonle still buy them. Just why so Mexico City, Mexico
many householders aud tradesmen re
tain their fondness for an antiquated 60 YEARS'
style of weighing machine when there
den under the cedars and iu the bluff
a care of considerable dimensions.
Upon entering tlie cave he tied the
girl's hands and feet and then retraced
bis steps. The vehicle was backed off
tbe brink of a gorge, tbe harness flung
over It. and then the man led tbe horse
into a thicket and cut its throat.
are so many new ana approved uit tbc OW atdlgMgThe Pat! at the Heaalas.
terns on tbc market Is A puzzle, but
La Internacionaleven though mystified we keep a sup-ply on band for the benefit of those who
The hennlns or headdresses worn by
ladles of the fifteenth century were In
shape of horns and so long that a wo-
man's face appeared to be in the cen-
ter of ber figure. Tbe clergy condemn-
ed them and threatened the wearers
stick to the old way of doing things. '
New York Press.
The wounn laughed and turned away,
and a minute later the foreman was
walking off. He passed the cook house
again, and tbc eh in man was still whis-
tling softly to himself.
"He's at it again, and l'U bet he's up
to soma deviltry. I'll tell the boys to
keep an sye on him."
As soon as ha had cooked tbe men's
breakfast text morning Luug Sine set
out on bis ten mile drive to tbe rail-
road. He was given words of
caution by tía colonels wife, and bo
promised ver again to drive slowly
and bring tbe girl and her trunk safely
to tbe ranch. Ills face was as impas
CIGARS
MANUFACTURED BYMow She Knew.
Mr. McSosh What was It that made kohlberg Bros.,you think I'd been drinking last night?
When be reappeared at the-cav- he
unbouud his victim and lay down ou a
flat stone at tbe month and told ber bis
plans. He had beard of brigands aud
holdups and abductions. He bad ab-
ducted her and would hold her captive
Util Colonel Spear was willing to
come down with $5,000 in cash and
promise not to set tbe law on his trail.
He had been wondering for several
years bow be could make a grand coup,
but fate bad never aided bim before.
CosrBwrTSake.
. Aerono ssnalnf a sketch aad aascription star
laBsTli ascertain oar opinion free whether aa
Scientific JUncrkan.
with perdition, but for all that they
were Worn higher than ever At last
a strolling evangelist at Paris promised
absolution to all who would destroy
tbe hennlns, aad the mob went to work
and wrecked tbe headdresses when-
ever they appeared in public. The hen
EL PA30, TEXA3.
Mrs. MeSosh-O- b, I don't know. I sup-
pose the fact that you were fearfully
drunk bad as much to do with It as
anything. Cleveland Leader.
a hensenntelr meet let an lnreet emsive as a washboard until be bad left Tama, at anlns were trampled under foot and
their Wearers Insulted sil orar Paris. r'r"iot.-7a-
a.
rear; nevsOeaMrs.the house half a tnue beuiuu mm: men Advancing:.
Is your daughter going to make herlie puckered his mouth and began to He knew the Chinese cook at Crescent
ranch and through him conkl get prowhistle. Between whistles he grinned debut this season, Mrs. Parvenue?"
Scores of lives were lost la the efforts
of the cavaliers to defend the hennlns
from the rabble, but In vain, aad tbe
euormous headdresses disappeared.
Xo, Indeed! Mme. Pakln attends
to all that. We don't have to do our
visions and open communication with
the colonel. She would be well treat-
ed, but she would be held captive iu
C. MEYER
LA LUZ, NEW MEXICO
own sewing no more. rwutimore some other feminine absurdity taking
tbe cave until results could bo brought American. their place.
altnut.
t.nn Sinn rested on bis right side AShe Satw a Scowl The..
Minnie I never noticed before that RETAIL DC A LER INand elbow as be oM his story. The
ann had irot far In the west, ami as It this mirror bsd a wrinkle In It Ma
and smiled.
An boar ana a half later be drove up
to tbe little station on the plañís, and
when the tram came in his passenger
stepped from one of tbe parlor cars.
Lung Sing welcomed iter with a grunt.
He grunted again aa he pat her bag-
gage aboard the vehicle, and he put ou
a blank look us the station agent said
to the girl:
"I suppose he's tbe cook over at the
Star and the seat bim because all the
others were busy."
"Ob, I'll excuse him,'' laughed the
girl aa aha settled herself. And next
moment Lnng Sing was driving away.
"Lawyers are supposed to be too
most literal minded men," said an emi-
nent member of the bar. "but every
now and then counsel In course of prac- -
mie I thoHgbt you were able to seoshone over the bill forming tbe roof of
wrinkles in any mirror you looked into.ti, nv it east shadows down m from
As the story was finished, a:td it bad GENERAL MBÜDISEtice will encounter witnesses who canSalt Is like good humor-alm- ost ST-- tiltm nolnts In the matter of literaltKwn listened to without a word In re
ery thing Is better for a pincb of It i answers. An Irishman waa called toply. Lung Sing began to whistle. He
hmnotir bis nlot safely thus far m nH8g9g." I testify In a damage suit arising out of
marre sjaUei... I the death of a man 'at the hands of aml felt that he bad a right to whistle Agsnt torAh lie whistled a new sbndow appeared Mr. Couftuey (ñatterlngly)- -I bad the buU. t0 rseak. TW. m HoTaÜ Pattern MSiSIM shea af aa. atW s. at sanan,
amouc the shadows. It fell upon tbe Bines when i came aero tonignt, aims Are we to understand, air.' asked lriKIPtNrtirt Hriyffcrin-- i hAnWlr-- i aaaeast at task-- stria, asares, esa ehsalrtt.It was in June, and the weather was Fisher, but they are all goneflat atona at the Chinaman's heels and the prosecuting attorney, that the de-- ' sawi a I vii naVlll4 livavillyel J SleTal.'s St.gaalaelTk. 0-- . F..WU.) taatalsaAiiSasrs tlut. an, other ljdit. Oncool and pleasant, and the girt almost
ceased. Patrick Flannlgan,forgot tbe man beside her aa mile after
mils was passed. Once or twice she aodJohr) Deere Plow Co's. Farm-- 1 E- -"was so clean cut that the girl drew Inher breath at sight of It She knew It
for tbe head tí a groat cat The head
moved to and fro, and tbe ears worked
You are as good as medicine. Miss
Fisher's UtUe Brother-Y- es, father
himself says she'll be a drag In the
market If she doesn't catch on to some
fellow soon.
father?'
"lie was till the hull kilted him.'
was the repty.of the wary witness." BW.1 Hi t mi till YaaeralWshw sieee
was conscious that he was whistling,
but as sha didn't know whether China- - ssrni) sus PMnhn Catetoe. ( stáwVeaing Implements. eeaxltew. 4sraaTU atcCAU.backward and forward, and all tlw timemcu usually whistled or not she did
27 41HeeeMtal aarvicaR Pat W ayetsea
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by lavled upon all Utable property In the couoty ol (Man for the year 1908 for
Tirriuirial nurnoaes aa oar iBatruetlooa, of the Territorial auditor, dated May..... r r
Bk ik. T..iinrii rattle Sanitarv Hoard two aad one half mills on the dol
lar oo tha asaesaed valuatloo of all cattle lo the cooBty of Otero, aa per Instrue-
-
siuna of the Territorial Auditor, oateo June is, lime.
For the Sheep Sanitary r una nve mina on too swiiar on , ,
tloo of all sheep, lo the couaty oí Utero, aa per mswuciiuiia ui
Auditor dated May 3, 1908.
Por the geoeral school fuod two milla on the dollar upon the asaeased valua-
tloo of all taxable property lu the county of Otero, the aame wheo collected to be
turoed ioto the county treasury to the credit of aald general achool fuod aa per
lostructloos of the Territorial Auditor of May 3, 1906.
For the varioua county purposes It is nereoy oreereo oy tne uoaru mat m
11
11
11
It
It
is
II
14
u following levy be made upon an taxable properiy toe county ui ivi tunnel I n e 1 4 year 1906.II18.. , I l l .... ii u I . I) W I . The Largest and Best Assorted Stock of Hardware in Otero County at
Prices that Defy Competition.Current
expense fund 5 mili on the dollarlll..neiis.riiis' ... . ... , .. fll I I -
Court fund 1
interest fund 2
Road fund
Court house repair fundlai "
Total for count? purposes 13 "
For Alamogordo police 'fund one mill oa the dollar on all taxable property in
It Is therefore ordered by the Doara inai me vaiuanou ui
crlbed laud be reduced to 32 30 per acre, viz:
a 1 "ii el 4el 2b wl I u 1 2ae 1 I a 1.2a wl lael 4s w 1.4 aw 1
e 1 4 n 1 J e 1 4 w 1 2 a w 1.4 a w 1 4 a w 1. 4 a e 1 I s e 1 4 aectlou 10; a wl I
1.4 l.l a w 1.4 and a a 1 4 a w 1.4 aectloa 11; set w 1 I e 1 2 a e 1 4 w 1.2 a e bÍ 4 a w 1 le 1 2 a w 14 a w 1 4 so 1.4 a 12a e 1.4 aa 1.4 se 1.4 a e 1.1 section1.4 1 4 n e 1.4 a e 1.4 a e 1.4 s e 1.4 s w- w 1 2 a e 1 4 s e 1 4 u e 1.4 a e s e
14 B w 1 4 w 1 2 a w 1.4 aad se 1 4 a w 1.4 acc 13; u a 1 4 a w 1 4 B 1.2 nell
.. ..
.i u. i i n u i í .....tinn 14: u e I 1 a e 1 4 aeclioo 15, a 1.2 a e 1.4 a e 1.4 B
Quarterly conference was held at theAbout the lew Civic League.
A Civic League haa been organized Inthe asaeased
M E church, South, last Saturday and
Sunday by Presiding Elder French. The
affairs of tbe church are reported to be
preclact No. one.
For the wild animal bounty fuod eight mills on the dollar on
...i... ,.f .ii ,.tii.. hnrsfs. sheen and mats ill the county of Otero.. , i..ri..i'iai i a,i ii w 1 4 aectlou 24. all la towaahip 18 south range
11 east N. M. I'. M., being 2480 aerea and that the value oí the followlag deacrlb-- In splendid condition.It Is hereby- ordered by the board that the assessor extend the several levies
as above upon the tax rolls of the couaty of Otero for the year 1900., ,i i,i n,. rn.lucud tu ! 25 uer acr.i: m.i section i; iii.tii TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY
Alamogordo by some of our enterprising
women. As our sanitary association
haa never accomplished anything ex-
cept to cause a great deal of "rag chew-
ing," aad as the several yards of edito-
rial space by this paper given in the in
On motion tne ooaru aujourneu.13 and nwl I n e 1 I and aw 1.4 a W 1.1 section 14, towushlp IT south range
ia .ut Mu jso aerea. It la therefore ordered by the board that the proteat
Special song service at Presbyterian
church for Sunday evening, July 33.
J G Btrrett and wife have returned
(rom their trip east aad report a vary
pleasaot visit.
Do Ton Itch?
Tbe cup of human misery is never
quite (ull until some (orm of Itching of
skin disease la added. Then it over-
flows. Hunt's Core Is a specific for any
Itching trouble ever known. One ap-
plication relieves. One box Is guaran-
teed to cure any one case.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QuinineAttest: H. H. Major, Clerk. r. v. uouano, mairman.
a i'.i r. ,.i i, tin. valuation of the lands other than the land abovu
..r'h,i ; raispi hv this board at its former meeting, be disallowed and the aaine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if It
tails to enre. E. W. GROVE'S signa-
ture Is on eaeh box. 25.........I.. tiv.ni hi tltn l,irit Democratic Announcements Deserted Her Children.
Mra. Ella Lynn, who recently camem i..j .in.., ik-- i,.r,i ,f pnuntv commissioners of Otero county, New Mex terest of sanitation la Alamogordo hasamouated to just about as much as a
"bill of beans," we trust that our Civic
League can accomplish something. Of
ico enter luto a contract to lease to the United States the court room and offlce
r... ik. mí. iri.-- i .Imii.. District Clerk and such other olliccs In connection
Mrs H W Tremlette of San Antonio,
Texas, arrived last Sunday night to vis-
it (or some time with her brother, Thos
Johnson, of this place and other rela-
tives in tbe Sacramento mountains.
Notice to Tu Payers.
Alamogordo, N. M., June 90, 1906.
course one of the first things to be ac canon is here
here from Roswell, and who left her
four children there "to be taken care of
by the county, but afterwards had them
sent to her at this place, has again de-
serted the little helpless children and
gone to parts nnknowa. Report has It
Tate Beard of James
today.complished by the Civic League will be
i uu in ii. i tin ....... ri' .ill,...with the sixth judicial district as may be necessary at a yearly
Hundred and Kitty Dollars payable quarterly, and the chairman and clerk of this
board are hereby Instructed to execute said lease aad contract on the part of the
b0aru was ordered by the board that the land commencing at the southwest corn-
er of the north one half of the southwest one quarter of section, township four-
teen south raugc ten east, thence east out yards.lhencu north seventy four yarda,
.i nk JL.I H,,,.,. hundred and If IV six yards, thence south forty yards,
a heavy weight bunch of promise-s-
promises like we have received. And A heavy rain fell In this vlclnty yes-
terday accompanied bv considerable
bail.that
abe took passenger train No. 29 on
Sunday morning last for Douglas, Ariz.,
leaving her children aaleep to awaken
s this new League will not publish a
newspaper it can enthusiastically pur-
sue its purposes as It will not have the
Only ten days mora and the penalty
on last half will be lucreased 4 per cent
extra, and tbe delinquent list will be
prepared for advertising 1905 taxes.
FOR TAI ASSESSOR.
I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for asaessor of Otero countv, New
Mexico, subject to tho action of the
Democratic party. J. H. UREEN.
FOR SHERIFF.
I take this method of announcing
myself as a candidate for the office of
sheriff of Otero county, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.
S. H. NIMMO.
FOR TREASURER AHD COLLECTOR.
We are authorized to announce tbe
name of Chas. E. Beasley as a candidate
for the office of Treasurer and Collector,
subject to the Democratic convention on
July 21, 1906.
Special Land Agent Deaendorf of
Santa Pe Is here on special laud matters.
thence west two hundred and forty nine yards, thence south sixty yard to the
place of begiuniug, be eliminated from tax sale certilicate No. 381 on account of
the aforesaid land oelng erroneously included In aald tax sale certilicate at the
time of sale.
1 1 ,,i..r,. I hv tli hoard that the west 1.5 of south 1.2 of a w 1. 4 section
fear of tbe disgruntles "stopping tbeirlater on to find themselves deserted aad
absolutely helpless. F C Holland, chair-
man of the Board of County Commls
-. i .kl ii ..mii, ,nvH in east be eliminated from tax sale certilicate No
.1. v. uuaa, vonector.
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding
Piles. Druggists are authorized to re-
fund mnnev If PAZO OINTMENT fails
paper." Again, tbe Civic League may
look for, viz: Advice from some like
this: "Don't agitate this sanitation
question too much; tho outside world
sloners. and Rev. W J Wright of the
South Methodist church, are looking
WANTED: by Chicago wholesale and
mall older house, assistant manager
(man or woman) lor tbis county and ad-
joining territory. Salary 930 and ex-
penses paid weekly; expense money ad-
vanced. Work pleasant; position per
300 account of same being erroneously included lu said certilicate at the time of
Report of J. C. Dunn, collector aud Treasurer for the mouth of June 1U06 was to cure lu 0 to 14 days. 50c.
approved. will get onto it."Go to it, ladles, you've got your hands
full right now.
Accounts nypruveu manent. No Investment or experienceJ 03 00 Approved.SurveyingJ K EdglngtonI03TNo equlred. Spare time valuable, write
after tbem. Mr Wright will endeavor
to get the little unfortunate and pitiful
children in some orphans' home or some
charitable institution. Tbe affair has
caused considerable street talk in town
and indignation is generally expressed
against tbe mother for such an unac-
countable act.
at once for (nil particulars and enclose
envelope. Address,
GENERAL MANAGER, 134 E. Lake
St., Chicago, III. lOw 7 21 00
LOCAL AND SO-FOR- TH
Supplies
Constable fees
Salaray 2nd. quarter
1038
1039
1040
1011
1012
I .13
i: H I'iercH Company
S H Xlmuin
C K McClure
Ii T Dillard
M O Llowellvn
13 00
22 35 "
30 10 "
100 30 "
99 50 "
19 00 "
28 00 "
8 00 "
30 90 "
Levi Miller, W A Danley, H H Vlrden,
and Joe Hudman all of Russia are hare1014 meld
ruóles
1015 ,1 I' Saulsoerry Supplies to pauper
muí AlMMumfdn Lumber Co. Lumber
For Twenty Tears.
Other chill remedies have sprung up,
flourished for a brief season, then passed
away even from memory but (or
twenty long years Cheatham's Chill
Tonic has been in the field of action.
The reason is simply. It has merit. It
actually cures Chills and Fevers while
tbe majority of others merely promise
to. One bottle guaranteed to cure any
one case.
Cared a Comrade of Cholera Morbus, and
The good rains durlag tbe weak have
Ironed the wrinkles out of many (aces,
as well as to Influence some to plant a
number of good sized turnip patches.
It's Fine.
C. M. Johnson, Louisvllle.Ky., writes:
"I have used your Hunt's Cure and it
Is tine."
We have many similar letters. Hunt's
Cure is a strictly guaranteed remedy (or
any variety of skin diseases. It stops
Itching Instantaneously.
The prices of peaches are beginning
to get down to where a poor devil can
afford to eat as many as he likes with-
out going into bankruptcy.
today, some to attend the county Demo-
cratic convention and some to look after
land matters.
Presbyterian Ohurch Bong Service.
Special song service at Fresbvterian
church for Sunday, July 22, 1 o'clock p.
in., as follows:
Organ prelude.
Hymn No. 2d.
Invocation.
Scripture reading.
The board of viewers appointed to view a proposed road commencing at the
countv line ou Quavo Canon near the mouth t Chimney Lake Canon and running
west úp Ouavo and Ulue Water Canon ou the main traveled road to Roswell from
w ..... i ii.u ., i, rurhi I,,, ml canon to Weed thence west aloni! the main travel Jas Hunter of May-bil- l was here this
..,1 mud mi the Affoa Chiouita Creek to Its head waters, theuce brauchiug otT week on business and Incidentally to
talk politics.about four miles of Weed, thence running north on tho main traveled road to
Cloudcroft In-- the way of Wright post otllce and the head of I'enaaco aud on up Prayer.
Chas E lieaslev and J M Walker ofResponse Trio, Mesdamcs J D C'lem
Saved Hit Life.
"While returning from the Grand
Arinv Encampment at Washington City,
a comrade from Elgin, HI., was taken
with cholera morbus and was in a criti-
cal condition," says Mr. J. E. Hougland,
of Eldon, Iowa. "I gave blm Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and believe saved his life. I
have beeu engaged for ten years In im-
migration work and conducted many
parlies to tbe south and west. I always
carry this remedy and have used it suc-
cessfully on many occasions. No per-
son traveling or at home should be with-
out this remedy." For sale by W. E.
Warren & Uro.
ents and V L Carson and Miss Minns.
Mountain Park are here today In tbe
Interest of tbeir candidacy (or tbe offi-
ces of treasurer and clerk respectively.
Miss Angele Morltz of San Antonio,
Texas, arrived Sunday last to visit for
several weeks with Mrs A F Warnock.
Civic League Organized.
A Civic League has been organized in
Alamogordo. Among the subjects that
will receive attention by the Civic League
are our water supply, the disposal of all
refuse matter, bettering health condi-
tions, extending moral influence, im
Hymn No. 51.
Chulr "Hallelujah! Christ is Riaen.
E S Lorenz. Don't Be Backward. Old Chronic Sores.
As a dressing (or old chronic soresContralto solo Miss Orpha Minns. Do not hesitate to ask for a free
there is nothing so goad as Chambersample of Chamberlain's stomach andMendelsohn.
Uass solo Mr Herbert Crippen lain's Salve. While it Is not advisable
provement of public school grounds, im-
provement of cemetery grounds and the
care of same, the care of the city park,
Liver Tablets. We ara glad to give
to heal old sores entirely, tbey should
"Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep." them to anyone who is troubled with be kept in good condition, (or which
this salve is especially valable. Forand general civic work. It la proposed biliousness, constipation, or any dis-
order of the stomach. Many have been
Knight. I
II y in 11 No. 79. to keen children off tbe streets where sore nipples Cbamberlalus's Salve haspermanently cured by their use. w. is.
Warren & Bro.Tenor solo Mr Jno Meeker "The no superior. For sale by w. e. warrenthey hear smutty and vile language by
Immoral men, and to preveut children & Bro.Plains of Peace."
Ouartette Mesdamcs J I) Clements from becoming acquainted with disrep FOUND Eve glasses, Riding bowMr and Mrs Max Pierce are at homeat the Mrs A F Warnock place on 10thand V L Carson and Messrs Congdon utable places. To Influence our chil
Resolutions.
Alamogordo, N. M., July IT, 1900.
Since God in his wisdom has seen fit
to take from us our friend and brother,
Chas F Keefe, we hereby express our
heartfelt thanks to all frlehdsand broth-
ers who participated In the services at
ths church and grave, and all those
who honored us with their presence on
that sad day when we were called upon
to pay tbe last sad rights to one who
passed from earth to tbe great unknown.
Deleware Tribe No. 22 I. O. R. M.
street which Max recently purchased. and Nickle (rame. Apparently (or per-son 60 years of age. Found Saturday,
July 7, on the street going by Jackson's
dren to lead moral lives snd to surround
Mrs A P Warnock has accepted the
and Crippen. from Elijah.
Announce mei ts.
Offertory.
Cox Canon tu Cloudcroft, preseuted their report, together with the map and plat
of the surveyor and recommended that said road as layed out and shown on said
map be opeiied and established as a county road aud the board having fully con-
sidered the same, ordered that the same be opened and established as a county-roa-
and that the clerk of this board is hereby instructed to have same duly
recorded in the record of public roads and highway.
The board of viewers appointed to view a proposed road commencing at or
near the bridge which crosses the canal at the north cud of fnnnsylvanla Avenue
in the town of Alamogordo, running thence west to the lino between ranges nine
and ten, thence north along said range line to the line between sections twelve
aud thirteen of said range nine. Also commencing at a point on the present
county load on the line between sectloas six aud seven in township sixteen south
range 10 east, thiiice west along said line to range line between ranges nine and
ten, thence south along said range line, to a point between sections twelve aud
thirteen in township sixteen south range nine east and running thence due west
six miles to the west side of said township sixteen south range nine east, present-
ed their report together with the map aud plat of the surveyor and recommended
that said road as layed out and shown on said map be opened aud established aa
a countv road and the board having fully considered the same, ordered that the
same be opened and established as couuty road aud that the clerk of this board
Is hereby Instructed to have same duly recorded in the record of public roads aud
highways.
The board of viewers appoin'ed to view a proposed road commencing at a
polr.t on the range line between ranges nine and ten between sections t him en
and twenty four, then running duo west on the section line for a distance of six
miles, presented their report together with a map and plat of the surveyor anil
recommended that said road as layed out and abuwn on aald map be opened and
established as a county road aud the board having fully considered the aamp,
ordered that the same be opened and eatablished as a couuty road and that the
clerk of this board is hereby Instructed to have same duly recorded lu the record
of public roads aud highways.
The board of viewers appointed to view a proposed road commencing at the
east quarter of section twenty tivo In township fourteen south of rango niño east
which is the southwest corner of tbe townsitc of Tularosa, thence due west along
said center lines of sections 25, 26, 27, 2s. 2.1 m l 3 1, presented their report to-
gether with the map and plat of the surveyor and recommended that said road as
laved mi', and shown on said map bo oponed ami established as a county road and
the board having f nil v consHercd the same, ordered that the same he oponed and
eatablished as a count road and that the clerk of this board is hereby instructed
to have same duly recorded In the record of public roads and highway s.
A petition of citizens of otero county was presented calling the attentloa of
the board to certala fences that have been erected across tbe highway between
La Lu. and Tularosa, the flrstof said fences having been ernatol by H. E. B:u
lumber yard, masses are in dark reoposition of stenographer at tbe office of
open end case. Owner can have themtbe Alamogordo improvement Co.Violin solo Prof Hurley "Angels'
them with Influences that will lead to
their moral elevation and mental stabil-
ity. They should be taught to obey our
laws, and tbe League will see to It that
our laws that have been enacted for the
by paying for tbis notice.
WANTED Gentleman or lady with
good reference, to travel by rail or with Abraham Lincoln
rig, for a firm o( 250,000.00 capitalprotection of our children are enforced. was a man who, against all odds, attainSalary 11,072.00 per year and expenses;This civic work Is (or the benefit of our salary pata weekly ana expenses aavanc
Serenade.'' Braga,
Supr. solo Mrs Frederic Leon Car
3011 "The Day is Ended" J C Hart
iett Violin obligato by Prof Hurley,
Hymn No. 43.
II uedictlon.
Organ postlude.
Miss Fay Newell organist.
ed the highest honor a man could get In
the United States. Ballard's Bore- -homes, our streets, our schools, and tbe ed. Address, with stamp,
Yonr Lirer
is out of order. You go to bed in a bad
humor and get up with a bad taste In
hound Syrup hat attained a place, neverJos. A. Alexander,
equalled by any other like remedy. ItMex6m 7 14 06 Alamogordo, Nyour mouth. You want something to
care of our shade trees. The League j
solicts tbe support of all good people.
'The officers of the League arc Mrs F L
Carson, president; Mrs John Brlegel,
stimulate your liver. Just try Herblne,
is a sore cure for Coughs, Colds, Bron-
chitis, Influenza and all Pulmonary dis-
eases. Eiery mother should keep tup--Our real estate men are of tbe oplntne i'ver regulator. A positive cure lor Ion that Alamogordo dirt will from thisConstipation, Dyspepsia and all liver
All are welcome. Tbe collection will
go toward providing new hymn book a
for tbe church.
plied with this wonderful cough med-
icine. W. E. Warren A Bro.
.
time on steadily increase In value.complaints. Mrs. F. Ft. Worth, Tex vice president; Mrs W E Warren, sec re-
-
'
tary; Mrs J D Clements, treasnrer. Tbe
advisory board are the above named
as, writes:
seaiea otas win ne tecetvea at tne"Have used Herbine in my family (oryears. Words can't express what I officers and Mesdamcs Gene Gordon, R office of the Alamogordo Lumber Com-
pany (or the enlargement of lot; pondthink about It. Everybody In my bouse
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.
United SUtcs Land Onice
La Graces. N. at Jaa 12, 106.
Notice ia hereby (Itsb that tha official plathold are
happy and well, and we owe It at Hill no. 1. specincations may oe reto Herbine. W. E. Warren & Bro.
of Township IS South of Raaga 12 Eaat haaceived at this office. The AlamogordoLumber Company reserves the right to
Conscience Strickened.
baker about live miles from Tularusa and the other by Mlgu il Domínguez about
seven miles from Tulams. and the board having fully considered the samo and ou
advise of the District Attorney that said road within the meaning of the law was
a public road and highway, it was ordered that the clerk ol this board is Instruct-
ed to iiniifv the road cverseer of precinct No. 2 and precinct No. 3 to notify the
M Jackson, E B Van Aradel and Prank
Rousseau.
Tbe foregoing is an outline of the
new organization as handed lu by one
of tbe oficiáis, and we trust that the
Civic League of Alamogordo will accom-
plish much good.
this day beta-ffle- in this otaca aad the aame
will be opea for entries aad 6linfa oa and af-
ter Jaljr 12, in.
reject any or all bias.
Alamogordo Lumber CompanyTbe City Meat Market has received
something unsual a letter (rom an
There is more Catarrh lu this section
of tho country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a groat many years doctors pro-
nounced It a local disease and prescrib-
ed local remedies, and by constantly
(ailing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced It incurable. Sience has
proveu catarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney t Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is tbe only constitutional
cure on tho market. It ia taken Intern
Eaireao Van Fallen, Regiater.
Hear D. Bu man. Receiver.said II V. Krubaker aud Miguel Domínguez to remove the obstructions from the
aforesaid road and in event they failed to do so, to have same removed and assess honest man. It is as follows: "White i. D. Clements, Insurance and Seal Estatethe damage against said parties in accordance with law. Oaks, N. M., July 10, 1900 .EnclosedWhereas, the county of Otero has heretofore purchased at ta sales arlous please tind 25 cents in payment (or 10tax certificates for lauds assesaed and upon which tbe taxes were delinquent
Alamogordo, V. M.
FOR SKLEcents Mexican money I turned in at thewhich certificates have never buen lawfully sold, owing to tbe same not having
been lawfully advertised as required by law. Now therefore it la ordered by the For sale. Three room frame bouse,board that tbe tax collector be and hereby fa Instructed to advertise said certltf gM3sPDelaware Avenue. Cash orCity Meat slarket some time ago. Forgive me (be act, and oblige
"Respectfully,
11 it
terms.
Bowel Complaint In Children.
During the summer months children
are subject to disorders of tbe bowels
which should receive careful attention
as soon as the first matura! looseness of
tbe bowels appears. Tbe best medicine
in use for bowel complaint Is Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy as It promptly controls anv un-
natural looseness of the bowels, whether
It be lo a child or an adult. For sale by
W. E. Warren A Bro.
cates for sale at the same time he advertises the property for sale for delinquent
taxes fur the year 1905 and sell the same at such time in the maimer required by
law: It is further ordered that any owner of property which baa heretofore been For sale. Three room frame house, front
and back porch and cellar AAa Mr Brubaker has no recollectionof ever taking in 10 cents In Mexican Klghtb Street.
ally in doses from 10 drops to a
It acts directly ou tbe blood
and' mucous surfaces of tbe system.
They offer one hundred dollars for any
case' it falls to cure. Send (or circulars
and testimonials.
Address: í. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,
Ohio.
Hold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
for sale. Adobe bouse, four roomsmoney be certainly passed It on some mHall, bath and closets. Northof Tenth Street, Part cash
sold and bought In by the euunty of Otero and for which lax certificates 'have
been Issued to the county of Otero aball have the right until the tax collector
shall have sold the same by advertisement aa above required to pay to the collec-
tor the amount of all taxes, penalties and costs, remaining delinquent on said
land at the date of such payment being made, the interest of tbe county of Otero
in and to said land upon which the aald delinquent taxea are due or unpaid aball
by virtue of such payments bo revested in the owner thereof, free from any in-
terest of the county of Otero therein.
Accounts anuroved .Inly 2. 1906. r
one else, and Is, therefore, ahead just
25 cents. balance In monthly payments
ror saio. rnur room trame nouse. ball
bath, pantry and closetsAll the World New York Avenue. Easy
Alamo Telephone Company Telephone service 3.No. ir.se, knows that Ballard's Snow Liniment1 00 approved
3 25 payments.
Elder H C Booth of Commerce, Texas,
aad 8 G Booth aod wife of Maury Cltv,
Tenn., visited the family of Mrs M L
Oliver this week. Elder Booth Is tbe
father of Mrs Oliver and 8 G Booth I
an uncle. Mr Olive had not teen her
uncle for many years. This family of
Booths are closely related to the cele-
brated actors of '.hat name.
1587 R H Pierce Co Supplies ha no superior (or Rheumatism, Stiff
Joints, Cuts, Sprain, Lumbago and all For sale. Adobe house, (our rooms andball, electric light.lawn, good
out buildings. Michigan
Hew Methodist Parsonage.
Tbe South Methodist people are pros-
pering. The church's financial condi-
tion la in better shape than since its
organization. Tbe order has been given
lor an addition to the parsonage, and
three rooms will be added with a porch
Avenue.
For sale. Brick house, Ave rooms, hall
pains. Buy It, try it and you will al-
ways use It. Any body who has used
Ballard's Snow Liniment Is a living
proof of what It does. All we ask of
you Is to get a trial bottle. W. E. War--
Bro.
Price 25c. 50c and 1.00.
and closets, two lots, CollegeBeet of Ail. Aaaition.
For sale. Frame house, tea rooms, ball(or the (runt and rear. This will make
aod bath, tlx lots, fifty fruittha parsonage one of the prettiest real trees.
For tale. Orchard, Tularosa, N. Metdence buildings In that section of the
4 75
2 i)0
1 00
5 45
4 25
7 00
51 70
0 75
1 80
75 00
10 00
3 50
7 60
14 00
4 00
4 00
9 00
30 00
6 00
0 00
22 00
51 75
Postage
Interpreter
Repairs gate
Supplies
Helping surveyor
Salary janitor
Helping janitor
Telephone service
Insurance
Prof services
Postage
J P fee
J P stenographer
Helping surveyor
Prof services
Books
Helping surveyor
Road viewer
" etc
Salary eW
.".is James J Hill
IS!
1591 C A Krean.cr
1502 Elliott Fisher Co
law Ellis Brothers
1594 1 N Smith
1595 J II Whittlesey
I.V.MI Ed Knight
.97 H W Schnlield
i:98 J D Clements
1599 O W Miller
1000 J J Hill
1601 G E Moflelt
!tlM Jftbann Beahr
1003 J M Tomlliison
1601 EJgar Watson
1605 V II Waldschmldt
1006 New Mexlcaa Priming Co
ion? J J A J E Gregg
1608 J J tiregg
I6ii J L Courtney
)lilu J UJVItWlesey . ,
R. J. Mayber, No. 406 South Clark St..
Chicago, writes at follows:
"I have kept aad used your Hunt's
Lightning Oil lor the laat ten years in
my family. It Is the only kind to have
and the best of all.
It cares Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Sprains.
Aches, Palos, Stings and Bites. It kills
Chlggert, too.
town. Other improvements are to be 160 bearing trees, cheap tor
We Serve Tou
just as faithfully whether your
purchases be large or small. We
don't have one kind of
Meat
for one customer and another for
others. Everybody gets the same
kind here the best. Don't hes-
itate to send if you cannot come.
We will attend to your order just
as honestly as if you stood before
us in person.
H. E. Brubaker 6 .
Phone 1 fa
Notice,
X special election Is called to be held
at tha office of Wm. O'Reilly, J. P., In
the court bouse, on Friday, July 37,
1006, between the hours of 8 a. in. and
3 p. as., to submit to the qualified elect
undertaken on tbe church building a
the seating capacity of the church
house is being taxed to It utmost to ac-
commodate tbe congregations that at-
tend each Sunday. Rev. Wright has
For sate. Ten acres of land, Eight acres
In Alfalfa. Tularosa, N. M.
For tale or rent.cottage.at C loudcrolt,
N. M.
For Hale, 5 room cottage and two lots,
Cloudcrolt.
ors ol District No. 1 the proposition of
done excellent work since taking charge j voting tbe special tax levy of 7 ',' mill
and by the time hi term I oat tbe to tbe dollar of valuation on the taxable
Tbe regular meeting of tbe Woman's
Belief Corps will be held 00 Friday,
July 37, Inst. All members are arced
to be present on that iate. Tbit Is by
order of the secretary and president.
J. D.
P AlMiiiNi,r1.i.
